Racism and racial/ethnic socialization are proposed as interactive risk and resilience factors that promote the development of multiple dimensions of racial identity among African American youth are the focus of this study. One-hundred and eight African American students responded to questions about their racial identity and socialization. Controlling for demographic characteristics of ecological support (from family, friends, and neighbors), neighborhood racial composition, and gender, findings revealed that racism exposure significantly explained the variance of several racial identity components and ideologies but that racial/ethnic socialization mediated that influence. We discuss the implications for future study of racism experience on the racial identity development of African American youth.
The socialization processes that promote racial identity development may contribute mightily to understanding cultural differences in the education of and intervention with adolescents (Ferrer-Wreder et al., 2002; Sherrod, 1997; Stevenson, 1995) . Although racial and ethnic socialization represent the family behaviors and communications to youth regarding how to understand and cope with interracial and within-ethnicity conflicts and interactions, racial identity is the individual's crystallization of those and other communications about how to think of oneself as a person of color. Racism experience is defined as the individual's exposure to perceived acts of discrimination as a function of one's racial difference. In the case of African American youth, uncovering these processes is crucial as investigators increasingly look to racial identity to explain why racism experience may or may not hinder one's psychological well-being (Jones, 1998; Sellers & Shelton, 2003) . Racial identity has the potential for providing young people with a framework to identify, evaluate, and buffer the meaning and detriment of racial tension within varied social interactions both in and out of school Delpit, 1995) .
Recognizing these tensions can be useful in helping African American youth make friendship and school engagement choices within academic and public settings. Without skills in deciphering racial politics, Black youth may not be able to engage and function fully in social arenas. Where do these skills come from? It is our basic premise that racial socialization and racism experiences influence racial identity development and determine the coping skills relevant to the social threats of the moment, which for many African Americans is a unique parental challenge (Stevenson, Davis, & Abdul-Kabir, 2001 ). Both racial socialization and the concomitant expression of racial identity can reinforce cultural values and promote self-esteem in ways that are generative, lifeenhancing, protective, and buffer the deleterious effects and politics of daily racial oppression (Cross, Parham, & Helms, 1991; Wong, Eccles, & Sameroff, 2003) .
Our goal in this paper is to argue that an adolescent's perception of their parent's racial socialization practices is a dynamic influence on the relationship between racism and racial identity expressions of African American school-aged youth. We discuss the elements of coping with discrimination in racially stressful contexts, briefly review the literature on racial identity and socialization from adolescent and parent perspectives, and propose a relationship between racial socialization experiences and racial identity orientations among Black teenagers.
Coping in Racially Stressful Contexts
Racial coping and identity expression for ethnic minority youth can become a stressful experience in schools and neighborhoods in which diversity of minority groups is small. One key issue is the lack of attention by adults (parents and school officials) to acknowledge race or racism as a stressful reality with clear systemic markers. Actually, coping with racial stress and tension presents a very significant challenge within the culture and climate of schools that are predominantly White (Datnow & Cooper, 1997) or racially diverse (Rosenbloom & Way, 2004) in population. Neighborhood contexts present similar challenges to racial identity expression. Adolescent boys and girls report that their parents are more likely to provide different racial socialization messages depending on whether the neighborhoods they live in are racially diverse (Stevenson, McNeil, Herrero-Taylor & Davis, 2005) . So, context matters in the experience of racism stress and racial socialization.
Studying racial socialization processes implies individuals will have exposure to and experience with racism in public institutional settings. Studies have found that racism occurs for African American adults and adolescents and it can be distressful to one's emotional and physical well-being (Carter, 2007; Clark, Anderson, Clark, & Williams, 1999; Harrell, Hall, & Taliaferro, 2003; Nyborg & Curry, 2003; Paradies, 2006; Plummer & Slane, 1996; Rosenbloom & Way, 2004; Sanders, 1997; Smedley, Stith & Nelson, 2002; Williams, Neighbors, & Jackson, 2003; Williams & Williams-Morris, 2000; Wong et al., 2003) . Personal experiences of racism have been found to be related to child and parent-reported internalizing and behavioral health symptoms (Nyborg & Curry, 2003) . Arrington and Stevenson (2006) found that as school racism experiences increase the psychological sense of school membership and school self-esteem for Black adolescents decrease. Stevenson et al. (in press) found that direct and vicarious racism experiences were associated with higher levels of anger expression and depression symptoms among Black adolescents. Whether racial identity and socialization buffers racism effects is still a question for future research to answer but the relationship between racism and negative health outcomes is finding greater support in the literature.
Past research has identified positive correlations between the racism experiences of family members and the frequency of adolescent racial socialization experiences (Stevenson, Cameron, Herrero-Taylor, & Davis, 2002) . The presence and frequency of racism may trigger the need for racial coping responses and yet, Scott (2003) did not find a relationship between youth's personal experiences with discrimination and their racism-related socialization.
Why Study Racial Socialization and the Promotion of
Racial Identity? identified three dynamic functions of Black identity including protection from psychological injury and attack, meaning making and grounding to one's sense of Blackness, and transcendental launching beyond social interactions and Blackness politics. Although emotional protection, cultural anchoring, and intercultural relating are key tasks of Black racial identity, the factors that contribute to its development require more investigation. To date, there is more knowledge about the relationship of racial identity to psychological processes than what processes contribute to or are associated with its presence. Multiple influences of adolescent racial and ethnic identity include basic developmental life processes (Phinney, 1990) , interactions with family with particular racial identity, racism, and socialization experiences (Spencer, 1983; Stevenson, 1995) , and exposure to Black cultural expressions and styles in structural ecologies like neighborhoods and predominantly Black social contexts (Stevenson, Winn, Walker-Barnes, & Coard, 2005; Thornton, Chatters, Taylor, & Allen, 1990) .
Racial identity matters in one's outlook on the world and its social tensions (Carter, 2007; Sanders-Thompson, 1994) . Some African Americans publicly and privately identify as Black and some do not and this can influence the type of social tensions one identifies, is distressed by, or deems worthy of addressing. Racial identity as conceptualized by has three primary components-racial regard (public and private); racial centrality, and ideology (assimilation, nationalism, oppressed minority, and humanist). Sellers and Shelton (2003) found that a relationship between racial discrimination and emotional distress was moderated by racial ideology and public regard beliefs. That is, racial centrality appears to promote the degree of discrimination African American young adults perceive whereas racial ideology may buffer the detrimental emotional effects of that discrimination.
Racial Socialization From the Perspective of Youth
Various definitions of racial socialization exist in the literature on parenting and youth of color (Bowman & Howard, 1985; Hughes & Chen, 1999; Peters, 1985; Thornton et al., 1990) . A key question is whether racial socialization promotes youths' perception of discrimination or does discrimination enhance youth's receptivity to racial/ethnic socialization communications. The adolescent perspective on racial socialization recognizes that although parents may provide race-related child rearing messages, children and youth are mutually active agents who filter what they hear and then eventually endorse, reject, and express their interpretations of those messages through identity and behaviors and style (Bentley, Adams, & Stevenson, 2009 ). The research on racial socialization from the perspective of adolescents has focused on two areas: beliefs and experiences (Stevenson, 1998) . Racial socialization beliefs reflect a social identity focus ("In what ways and to what degree do I believe racial socialization should be exercised among African Americans?"). What adolescents believe about the importance of racial socialization for African Americans is the thrust of this question. In contrast, adolescent racial socialization experiences reflect a behavioral or exposure focus ("In what ways and how often have I been racially socialized?"). Research has validated the differential meaning of these two types of racial socialization (Stevenson et al., 2002) .
Adolescent reports of the frequency of family racial socialization interactions and messages have been categorized into five types: coping with antagonism, alertness to discrimination, cultural pride reinforcement, cultural legacy appreciation, and mainstream fit (Stevenson et al., 2002) . The above five strategies might also be understood within the framework of protective and proactive dimensions, where protective messages highlight oppression racial dynamics and proactive messages address cultural empowerment racial dynamics. Protective racial socialization strategies include coping with antagonism (CCA) and alertness to discrimination (AD) whereas proactive racial socialization strategies include cultural pride (CPR) and cultural legacy socialization (CLS). The combination of proactive and protective socialization make up what the literature identifies currently as racial/ethnic socialization (R/ES), and we use this terminology throughout the rest of the article (Hughes et al., 2006) . One criticism of combining these elements into one composite variable is the potential loss of dimensionality and power because these different factors have been identified as uniquely measuring different aspects of R/ES. Adaptive racial socialization represents a combination of protective and proactive strategies but does not include mainstream fit (MF) socialization (Stevenson, 1997; Stevenson & Davis, 2004) , which does not empirically correlate as strongly with the protective and proactive factors. As such although it fits mostly within a racial rather than ethnic socialization category, it represents an assimilationist dimension of R/ES, not captured by the other dimensions. Constantine and Blackmon (2002) studied adolescent-reported racial socialization experiences among middle-school students in predominantly Black school environments and found that those students with high rates of cultural pride showed high levels of peer self-esteem whereas those students with high rates of mainstream fit socialization showed low academic self-esteem. Thornton et al. (1990) demonstrated that demographic and contextual factors may affect whether parental racial socialization takes place. Stevenson, McNeil, et al. (2005) found that the cultural diversity of Black youths' neighborhood influenced the frequency and type of racial socialization that they reported receiving from their parents, and that boys and girls experienced this socialization differently. Questions still remain regarding whether explicit R/ES and buffering is necessary for all students of African American descent or just for subgroups (e.g., boys who may be more socially stigmatized or students who enter predominantly White school contexts but who reside in predominantly African American neighborhoods). Finally, because all students do not identify as African American, nor reside in predominantly African American neighborhoods, both racial self-identification and neighborhood racial composition may shift how these students experience schooling and neighborhood contexts in which they are a pronounced minority. Taken together, these findings suggest that the racial composition of the adolescent's life context is a relevant arena within which to study the relationship of socialization to identity.
Very few studies have applied racial socialization to explain the initiation and expression of racial identity across the life span Demo & Hughes, 1990; Spencer, 1983; Stevenson, 1998) . The ways that families explicitly or implicitly address racial politics seem the most likely ingredients for the development of racial identity (Murray & Mandara, 2002; Neal-Barnett, Contreras, & Kerns, 2001; Stevenson, 1998) . Racial socialization by parents would involve a set of strategies ranging from cultural pride to racism awareness to protect the emotional lives of Black youth, especially in environments where Black youth are in the distinct minority (Tatum, 1997) . Children benefit academically, behaviorally, and cognitively when parents are explicit in teaching them to prepare for racial hostilities and to be proud of their culture (Bowman & Howard, 1985; Caughy, O'Campo, Randolph, & Nickerson, 2002) . Research on racial socialization beliefs suggests that as adolescents believe in the importance of racial socialization, they are also likely to endorse pro-Black racial identity attitudes (Demo & Hughes, 1998; Stevenson, 1995) . Using the Cross Nigrescence model, Stevenson (1995) found that for boys and girls, racial socialization beliefs about racism awareness were inversely related to pre-encounter attitudes and high levels of general racial socialization beliefs predicted internalization attitudes. It was found that racial socialization beliefs about cultural pride were positively related to internalization attitudes for boys and that extended family caring (inversely) and cultural pride beliefs (positively) predicted immersion attitudes for girls.
Study Group on Race, Culture, and Ethnicity Theoretical Model
To integrate the current study with the ongoing modeling efforts of the study group on race, culture and ethnicity, two figures are presented. The first tracks the model proposed by the study group and the second is a revised mediated model to augment the understanding of the current study's theoretical frame. It is proposed in the study group model that racial or ethnic socialization influences racial/ethnic identity and ideology or self-esteem directly and indirectly influences achievement and psychosocial outcomes (see Figure 1 ). For this paper, we have decided to modify the model by adding racism experience as an independent stress variable before focusing on the relationship between R/ES and racial identity of adolescents (three of the six boxes) using the racial socialization and identity constructs of Stevenson et al. (2002) and Figures 2 & 3) .
We also propose caveats and alternative underlying principles to the theoretical thrusts of the study group model to connect it to our current study (see Figure 2 ), namely proposing that racial socialization experiences mediate the relationship between racism and racial identity processes. First, ultimately R/ES represents an interpretive process through which racial discrimination and identity are perceived and developed. Second, as racial ideology has served as an interpretive lens (Sellers et al., 2003) , we posit that it must be also developed through a set of R/ES interactions and messages. Third, although R/ES are influences, they cannot truly be understood without an appreciation of context within which stress and coping are interrelated (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . Perceived racism defines the stress appraisal of societal hostility toward African American race and culture. Although parental R/ES and identity processes are powerful influences on youth R/ES and identity, these parental processes have developed largely as a function of historical and contemporary societal discrimination experiences (Brown & Lesane-Brown, 2006) . So, we cannot omit the role that racism as stressor may play in R/ES and identity, a factor that is missing in the study group model. Fourth, adolescent reports of R/ES communications represents a level of learning of or receptivity to R/ES and is more likely to verify whether parental communications have been internalized by children or have influenced youth identity and behaviors than parent reports of R/ES.
Research Questions
The research questions for this study include: (a) What is the relationship between the demographics of Black youth and their overall exposure to racial socialization (RS), and racial identity (RI)? (b) Does neighborhood racial composition independently predict RI and moderate the relationship between RS and RI? (c) How much of the variance of racial regard, centrality and ideology can be explained by the combination of demographic (grade level, gender), racism experiences, and racial socialization experience variables? (d) Does racial socialization mediate the relationship between racism experiences and racial identity regard, centrality, and ideology variables?
Method
This study was conducted with 108 students, from sixth through twelfth grades in four predominantly White, independent schools in the Northeastern United States. The data was gathered as part of a 5-year qualitative and quantitative research project designed to understand and track longitudinally the mental health adjustment of students of African American heritage as they matriculate through predominantly White school settings. All four schools were religiously based with three schools holding to the Friends Society religious heritage and one within an Episcopalian Heritage. This study reports on aspects of the first year of quantitative data collection across all participating schools. The work was approved the Institutional Review Board of the University of Pennsylvania and parents and students who participated were made fully aware through informed consent procedures of the extent of the usage of the information presented in this paper.
Measures
Basic demographic questions included gender, school grade, and neighborhood racial composition with a focus on percentage of African Americans in the participant's residential neighborhood. Neighborhood racial composition was divided into five categories (1 to 5) including 0 to 20%, 20 to 40%, 40 to 60%, 60 to 80%, and 80 to 100% African American, respectively.
PRS-A. The Perceived Racism Scale-Adolescent Version (PRS-A; McNeilly et al., 1996 ) is a 52-item, multidimensional measure of perceived racism for adolescents. It is a modified version of the Perceived Racism Scale that is used with adult populations. The dimensions of the PRS-A are frequency of exposure to types of racist incidents, emotional responses to racism, and behavioral coping responses. Each dimension is assessed over the past year and over the individual's lifetime in the following domains: employment, academic, public, and exposure to racist statements. Given the similarity in correlations to racial socialization and racism experience variables, only the racism over the last year variable was used and had a reliability of .95 over the past year. The employment domain of the PRS-A was not used in this study and the racism score was a total score of the other three domains.
Teenage Experience of Racial Socialization (TERS) (Stevenson et al., 2002) . Stevenson et al. (2002) found five factors identifying different racial socialization strategies identified by adolescents. Coping with Antagonism (CCA) includes communications of religiosity and coping successfully through racial and societal hostilities. Youth recall of parental teaching of cultural pride is entitled Cultural Pride Reinforcement (CPR). Cultural Legacy Appreciation (CLA) includes items about cultural heritage issues such as enslavement. Alertness to Discrimination (CAD) includes messages that teach youth to be aware of the barriers of racism in society. Cultural Endorsement of the Mainstream (CEM) represents messages about the relative importance of majority culture institutions, contexts, and values. The scale comprises two composite areas. Higher order factor analysis found that the five factors yield specific variance to be uniquely entered as five independent variables whereas the composite score totaling the five factors also yielded unique variance to be applied (Stevenson et al., 2002) . The Racial/ Ethnic Socialization Experiences (R/ES) composite includes four of the five factors, without CEM. The specific factors was used in the correlational analyses and the composite factors was used in the regression and mediation analyses. Cronbach's alpha for the entire TERS scale in the current study is .92 (M ϭ 86.9, SD ϭ 13.3; N ϭ 101). The reliability for most of the TERS factors ranges from moderate to good (CCA, ␣ ϭ .86; M ϭ 25.0, SD ϭ 5.6; CPR, ␣ ϭ .62, M ϭ 23.5, SD ϭ 2.6; CAD, ␣ ϭ .85, M ϭ 12.3, SD ϭ 3.4; CLA, ␣ ϭ .75, M ϭ 14.4, SD ϭ 2.4; CEM, ␣ ϭ .72, M ϭ 9.2, SD ϭ 2.2).
MIBI-T. The form of the Multidimensional Inventory of Black Identity-Teen Version (MIBI-T; Ham, 2000) used in this study is a 37-item modified version of the Multidimensional Inventory of Black Identity (MIBI) for adults. The MIBI was developed as the measurement aspect of the Multidimensional Model of Racial Identity . The MIBI has been found to be a reliable and valid measure (Sellers, Rowley, Chavous, Shelton, & Smith, 1997) . On the MIBI-T students use a Likert scale ranging from 1 (Really Disagree) to 5 (Really Agree) to respond to items such as, "Being the only Black kid in a class is no different from being the only Latino or Asian kid in a class" and "People of other races respect Black people." Like the MIBI, the MIBI-T covers three aspects of racial identity: How a person defines themselves in terms of race (centrality), how a person evaluates their racial group (regard-which is assessed in terms of both public and private regard), and how they think members of the racial group should act (ideology). The Centrality, Regard, and Ideology scales were used in the work described in this paper. Among the racial identity variables, the alpha coefficients of public racial regard (5 items), private racial regard (6 items), and racial centrality (5 items) were .65, .62, and .76, respectively. Among the racial ideology variables, nationalism yielded an alpha coefficient of .69, assimilation was .73 while oppressed minority was .46, and humanist was .55. Given the low reliabilities, the oppressed minority and humanist ideological variables were dropped from the analyses.
Procedures
Following basic correlation analyses among the study variables, the moderating effect of neighborhood racial composition on racial identity was tested. Five separate three-step hierarchical multiple regressions were conducted for the two regard (public and private), one centrality, and two ideology aspects of racial identity (assimilation, humanism). In the first step, gender and grade level and the five levels of neighborhood racial composition percentage were entered. In the second step, the racism experiences variable was entered. The final step included the five racial socialization experience variables. To determine the mediation of racial socialization between racism experiences and racial ideology, procedures recommended by Baron and Kenny (1986) were used. . F(1, 106) ϭ 5.92, p Ͻ .05. The higher the grade level of the students, the higher levels of alertness to discrimination socialization from family members (r ϭ .22, p Ͻ .05), lower public regard (r ϭ Ϫ26, p Ͻ .01), greater racial centrality (r ϭ .28, p Ͻ .01), and greater endorsement of nationalist ideology (r ϭ .27, p Ͻ .05) were reported. Finally, students from increasingly Black neighborhoods reported greater racial centrality (r ϭ .25, p Ͻ .01) and nationalism ideology (r ϭ .21, p Ͻ .05). Students who received Note. NRC ϭ neighborhood racial composition.
Results
frequent family communications about CCA, alertness to discrimination, cultural pride, and cultural legacy appreciation (but not mainstream fit) scored low in measures of public regard, but high in private regard and centrality (see Table 2 ). To answer the second question, a separate set of analyses were conducted to determine if neighborhood racial composition directly predicted racial identity. No significant results were found for such an analysis and so no further investigation of moderation was conducted in the remaining regression analyses.
Regression Analyses for Racial Regard, Centrality, and Ideology
To answer the third research question on how much demographic, racism experience, and R/ES factors explain racial identity, several hierarchical multiple regressions were conducted and are shown in Tables 3 to 5 .
Public racial regard. Table 3 provides the results to analyze the relationship between R/ES and public racial regard. The overall model for the first block of variables revealed significant coefficients for grade school level (␤ ϭ Ϫ.25, p Ͻ .05) only and significant variance contribution (partial R 2 ϭ .08, p Ͻ .05), F(3, 97) ϭ 2.78, p Ͻ .05. This suggests that older students were more likely to report that others in their environments view African Americans in a negative light. In the second block of variables, the racism experience variable was significant (␤ ϭ Ϫ.57, p Ͻ .001) and contributed a high proportion of variance to public racial regard (R 2 change ϭ .31), F(1, 96) ϭ 48.65, p Ͻ .001. In the third block, alertness to discrimination (␤ ϭ Ϫ.47, p Ͻ .01) contributed significantly to the variance of public racial regard (R 2 change ϭ .08), F(5, 97) ϭ 2.56, p Ͻ .05; suggesting that students who reported receiving high levels of alertness to discrimination messages believed that society at large would be negative in their perceptions of African Americans. The overall model explained 47% of the variance in students' public racial regard.
Private racial regard. Table 4 provides the results to analyze the relationship between R/ES and private racial regard. The overall model for the first block of variables revealed a significant coefficient for boys (␤ ϭ Ϫ.31, p Ͻ .01) and significant variance contribution (partial R 2 ϭ .11, p Ͻ .01), F(3, 96) ϭ 3.92, p Ͻ .01. Table 5 provides the results to analyze the relationship between R/ES and racial centrality. The overall model for the first block of variables revealed a significant coefficient for grade school level (␤ ϭ .25, p Ͻ .01) and neighborhood racial composition (␤ ϭ .28, p Ͻ .01) and significant variance contribution (partial R 2 ϭ .14, p Ͻ .05), F(3, 92) ϭ 4.91, p Ͻ .01. Students from predominantly Black neighborhoods are more likely to feel being African American is meaningful to their self-concept. In the second block of variables, a significant coefficient was found for students who reported experiencing racism (␤ ϭ .34, p Ͻ .001) and added to the variance of racial centrality (R 2 change ϭ .11), F(1, 91) ϭ 13.3, p Ͻ .001. In the third block, significant coefficients were found for cultural legacy appreciation (␤ ϭ .36, p Ͻ .01) and mainstream fit (␤ ϭ Ϫ.30, p Ͻ .01) which contributed significant variance (R 2 change ϭ .15), F(5, 86) ϭ 4.37, p Ͻ .001; suggesting that students who had received frequent cultural legacy communications were more likely to believe being African American was core to their self-concept although students who had received frequent mainstream fit messages were not. The overall model explained 40% of the variance in student's racial centrality.
Racial ideology. The three hierarchical step model yielded significant regression coefficients for both assimilation and nationalism ideological stances (Tables 6 & 7) . For assimilation, the overall model for the first block of variables revealed no significant coefficients for the demographic variables. The second block showed significant coefficient for racism experience (␤ ϭ Ϫ.29, p Ͻ .01) and showed a significant contribution (R 2 change ϭ .08), F(1, 95) ϭ 8.50, p Ͻ .01. The third block of variables on assimilation revealed significant coefficients for alertness to discrimination (␤ ϭ Ϫ.30, p Ͻ .05) and mainstream fit socialization (␤ ϭ .23, p Ͻ .05) and an overall contribution of 9% variance explanation that approached significance ( p Ͻ .09). The contribution was not significant and so only racism experience explained the most variance in assimilation attitudes (11%). Nationalism ideology was predicted by two R/ES strategies. The overall model for the first block of variables revealed significant coefficients for grade school level (␤ ϭ .25, p Ͻ .05) and neighborhood racial composition (␤ ϭ .22, p Ͻ .05) with significant variance contribution (partial adjusted R 2 ϭ .10, p Ͻ .01). Students in the ninth grade or higher and who lived in predominantly Black neighborhoods were more likely to espouse nationalism attitudes. In the second block of variables, a significant coefficient was found for racism experience (␤ ϭ .43, p Ͻ .01) and it added significant explanation to the variance of nationalism ideology (R 2 change ϭ .18), F(1, 96) ϭ 24.5, p Ͻ .001. Students who experience racism are more likely to hold nationalism attitudes. In the third block, significant coefficients were found for cultural legacy appreciation (␤ ϭ .38, p Ͻ .01) and mainstream fit (␤ ϭ Ϫ.38, p Ͻ .001), which contributed significantly to the variance of nationalism ideology (R 2 change ϭ .21), F(5, 91) ϭ 7.71, p Ͻ .0001; suggesting that students who received frequent cultural legacy communications held strong nationalism attitudes whereas students who had received frequent mainstream fit messages tended not to espouse a nationalistic ideology. The overall model explained 46% of the variance in student's nationalism ideology.
Mediating Effects of R/ES
We tested whether R/ES and mainstream fit socialization (MFS) mediated any of the relationships between racism experience and the five racial identity variables. R/ES and MFS did not mediate the relationship between racism experience and public racial regard despite its association with racism experience (␤ ϭ .44, p Ͻ .001) and public regard (␤ ϭ Ϫ.33, p Ͻ .001). Public regard was then regressed on racism experience and a beta coefficient of Ϫ.60 ( p Ͻ .001). The regression equation with public regard as criterion and both R/ES and racism experience showed only a slight reduction in the variance explanation of racism experience (␤ ϭ .56, p Ͻ .001) and nonsignificant beta coefficient for R/ES (␤ ϭ Ϫ.08, ns). A reversal of the R/ES and racism experience factors shows that racism experience is better interpreted as the mediator.
R/ES mediated the relationship between racism experience and private regard. Through independent regression equations, private regard was independently associated with racism experience (␤ ϭ .21, p Ͻ .05) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .25, p Ͻ .01), but not associated with MFS (␤ ϭ Ϫ.10, ns). Despite this, once MFS (␤ ϭ Ϫ.26, p Ͻ .05) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .34, p Ͻ .01) were entered into the regression equation together, the beta coefficient for racism experience (␤ ϭ .07, ns) dropped, thus demonstrating full mediation.
Through independent regression equations, racial centrality was independently associated with racism experience (␤ ϭ .41, p Ͻ .001) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .34, p Ͻ .01), but not associated with mainstream fit socialization (MFS, ␤ ϭ Ϫ.10, ns). Despite this, once MFS (␤ ϭ Ϫ.40, p Ͻ .001) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .44, p Ͻ .001) were entered into the regression equation together, the beta coefficient for racism experience (␤ ϭ .18, ns) dropped, thus demonstrating full mediation.
Because only racism experience was inversely related to assimilationist ideology (␤ ϭ Ϫ.20, p Ͻ .05), no partial or full mediation of the composite R/ES could be assessed. R/ES and MFS partially mediated the relationship between racism experience and nationalism, however. Nationalism was independently associated with racism experience (␤ ϭ .48, p Ͻ .001) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .42, p Ͻ .001), but not associated with MFS (␤ ϭ Ϫ.16, ns). Once MFS (␤ ϭ Ϫ.47, p Ͻ .001) and R/ES (␤ ϭ .53, p Ͻ .001) were entered into the regression equation together, the beta coefficient for racism experience (␤ ϭ .26, p Ͻ .01) dropped from .48 but remained significant, thus demonstrating partial mediation.
Discussion
This study found significant and differential relationships between adolescent racism experiences and racial identity beyond the influence of demographic variables but as mediated by R/ES experiences in composite and unique factor forms. Of the factors of R/ES that explained the variance in racial identity factors, all but cultural pride partially or fully mediated the relationship between perceived racism and the five racial identity components measured. How students express their racial identity depends on demographic contextual issues such as the salience of racial and gender stigma in the social climate, grade in school, and racial composition of one's neighborhood. Students in higher grades are less optimistic that society holds favorable views of African Americans as a cultural group. This finding may be explained by the growing developmental awareness of racial politics that comes with age. As youth get older, the stakes of their decisions (college and career choices) are more salient and the consequences more visceral. Students' stories about how their peers respond to them differently as they age and how these changes affect friendships and social networks is a testament that being Black holds more serious consequences in high school than junior high school (Arrington & Stevenson, 2006; Rosenbloom & Way, 2004) . Where there is avoidance of racial tension in public and social arenas, one might find a prevalence of silencing and color-blind interactions. These color-blind interactions may be more prevalent in social contexts in which Black students make up a small percentage of the total student population. The older Black youth are, the less likely they will be able to avoid the politics of racial stereotyping and so the development of social skills to manage these politics is crucial for their emotional health (Carter, 2007; Sellers & Shelton, 2003) .
Neighborhood racial composition predicted racial centrality suggesting that students living in predominantly Black neighborhoods view being Black as more central to their sense of self. Living in predominantly Black contexts may encourage open expression and adoption of race-centric attitudes. There is safety and support for the expression of Black cultural expression in predominantly Black contexts that often come under review, criticism, and exotic exploration in mainstream societal settings. Another explanation for these findings is that relationships with non-African American neighbors and friendships may encourage color-blind interactions that deemphasize race-laden conversations and interactions or reinforcement of R/ES messages. These purportedly color-blind relationships may reduce the tension that racial conflicts bring but at the same time stimulate little reason for the development of a race-centered self. Research on racial coping strategies in predominantly White school settings supports this. Hamm and Coleman (2001) found that three types of interpersonal strategies were used by adolescents when attempting to cope within predominantly White schools. Those strategies included multicultural, separation, and assimilation/acculturation coping. Living in a neighborhood with a minority of African Americans may encourage more assimilation/acculturation coping in expressing racial identity, although that factor was not found to be significant in the current study.
The more students experience racism, the lower their public racial regard and higher their private racial regard, racial centrality, and R/ES (with the exception of mainstream fit). Racism experiences stimulate suspiciousness about societal support for the welfare of African Americans. However, it appears that R/ES in addition to racial identity is related to coping within contexts where discrimination occurs. Scott (2003) found that Black youth who perceived discrimination in their immediate environments and who had higher levels of racism-related socialization were more likely to use approach coping strategies (seeking social support and self-reliant problem solving) than those who were low in R/ES. They did not find racial identity to play a role in the adolescents' coping styles. Conversely, Sellers and Shelton (2003) suggested that a nationalistic racial ideology may buffer the effects of emotional distress triggered by racism experiences.
In this study, racial identity and R/ES experiences represented different but interrelated elements of African American psychological functioning. How Black youth imagine themselves and their racial reference groups depended on how they perceived social groupings, opportunities, barriers, and risk (Sanders Thompson, 1994) . Previous work on connecting adolescent views of R/ES (extended self) and racial identity (Stevenson, 1995) found that African American youth who believed strongly in R/ES in areas of racism awareness, cultural pride, extended family caring, and spiritual coping were more likely to score high on the mature dimensions of Black racial identity (internalization and immersion). The current study differs from Stevenson (1995) because the focus is on adolescent reports of the frequency of parental racerelated communications, not R/ES beliefs, and as they influence racial identity components within the Sellers' model of racial identity. Still, the results are similar. Adolescent reports of R/ES experiences are related to a greater sense of self as being African American. Despite the significance of the correlational results, R/ES and racial identity factors in this study did not measure the same phenomenon as the correlations were moderate in strength. These findings, therefore, represent a validation of both R/ES (e.g., high alertness to discrimination) and racial identity (e.g., low public regard) constructs as well as validation for their interrelated processes.
The mediation of R/ES proposes several interesting propositions when we investigate the particular factors at play. Partial mediation was found for public regard and nationalist ideology, while the rest revealed full mediation of R/ES processes. Youth who reported greater discrimination alertness socialization were least likely to believe the public felt favorably about Black people as a racial group. It makes sense that youth who hear from family how to identify and protect against racial harassment, blocked opportunity, and underrecognized John Henryism will feel less trustworthy about society's evaluation of Black culture. While approaching significance, private racial regard appears to be influenced by racism experience through CCA and mainstream fit socialization. This suggests that parental messages about using spiritual, religious, and extended family strategies to survive life's adversities can increase youth's favorable views of Black people. Spiritual and religious resources through parenting have been a mainstay of the African American family experience and the emotional and intellectual experiences that are generated through church, mosque, and extended family gatherings also give meaning to the collective sense of being African American. Similarly, youth who report high levels of CLS and low levels of mainstream assimilation socialization are likely to interpret the experience of racism as confirming the embracing of Black culture as a central characteristic of one's self-definition. Knowledge of one's heroic and oppressive cultural history has lots of implications for the importance of a collective definition of self. It is proposed here that although mainstream socialization is a particular communication about coping and how to image African Americans and mainstream institutions, it is neither benign or a denial of the importance of conversing with youth about the politics of race and culture in our society. It is, however, anticollectivistic and pro-majority culture in its nature. Mainstream fit assimilationism advocates for the development of a contemporary as opposed to a historical sense of self. Promoting the idea that one's learning and life experience is best situated within a pro-White context has implications for health and well-being as youth matriculate through secondary and postsecondary schooling.
The finding that adopting an assimilationist ideological stance is driven by low levels of alertness to discrimination and high levels of mainstream fit socialization is supported by a colorblind race relations agenda that is much more appealing to an audience that is uncomfortable with the idea and prevalence of racial discrimination politics. To the extent that there are demands of American melting pot politics within school settings, there may be particular pressures on Black youth to reduce any behavioral and intellectual expression of distinct oppressive, historical, diasporic, or cultural processes for Black people and to believe, highlight or resist disputing the benefits of an egalitarian or racially integrated social philosophy (Shorter-Gooden, 2004 ). Finally, a nationalist ideology is fueled by increasing parental messages about cultural legacy and minimizing messages of mainstream fit. This ideology accepts racism experience as a given and promotes distrust of any egalitarian, ahistorical, or multicultural political agenda that might belittle the unique societal contributions of African Americans.
This research provides critique and extension of the current Study Group Theoretical Model by identifying the missing interrelationship of racism experiences in racial/ethnic identity and socialization dynamics. R/ES may be most salient in the communication processes of many African American parents when they fear societal contexts like schools and neighborhoods are unconscious of or unwilling to address the unique cultural threat and coping needs of their children. These fears can be mitigated through proactive parenting racial socialization strategies. Hamm (2001) found that African American parents who worried about the unaddressed discrimination dynamics in their children's crossethnic social relationships were more likely to set up positive interactions, engage in explicit discussions, and model how to manage racial politics to help them cope emotionally. Although researchers are building a consistent database on the mental health benefits or contributions to the psychological outcomes of R/ES for Black children and adolescents, less has been written on how much parental socialization is adopted and reshaped by their children. It is proposed here that parental R/ES contributes to the development of R/ES and identity processes in Black youth even though we have limited understanding about the internalization process of those parental socialization messages (Murray & Mandara, 2002) .
Limitations to this study include the small sample size, lack of generalizability of context, the correlational nature of the findings, and reliance on self-report data. All of these factors hampered the degree of power to explain the findings presented. In addition to larger sample sizes, future work might combine self-report data with observational data on all of the key racial discrimination, socialization, and identity variables. Although research on youth racial/ethnic socialization experiences is growing, this study's findings challenge future research to integrate the multidimensional aspects of racial/ethnic socialization and avoid partitioning out one or two components. Although Fischer and Shaw (1999) were able to show that alertness to discrimination strategies (formerly known as "racism struggles") attenuated the positive rela-tionship between perceived discrimination and compromised mental health, they utilized only one of the TERS subscales to determine this relationship. As such, they applied only one dimension of racial socialization and did not investigate the other dimensions of CCA, cultural pride and legacy, and MF, all of which may have added more depth of meaning to the dilemma of perceived discrimination. Similarly, in the work of Scott (2003) who only used racism-related socialization and Frabutt, Walker, & MacKinnon-Lewis, (2002) who, in both cases, did not find R/ES significant in the results. Multidimensionality is essential to understanding the link between R/ES and identity given the diversity of ideologies and practices of persons of African American descent. A multidimensional perspective of R/ES processes will identify differences among heterogeneous Black youth on racial identity who remain hidden when single dimensions are stressed.
The chicken or egg question of "Which came first, racial/ethnic socialization or racism experiences?" is an interesting one, but without longitudinal data from childhood through adolescence, the answer remains speculative. We can, however, suggest that adolescents' adoption of their parents' racial/ethnic admonitions and encouragements play a role in the influence of perceived racism on their racial identity development. Without the racism experiences, it is reasonable to ask how children make sense of their parents wisdom or feedback about handling racial politics and pride. In this sense, racism experiences may ignite or act as a trigger to "open the eyes" of Black youth to see their social world differently and then retrieve parental socialization messages when needed. Investigating the congruence between parental provision of R/ES and their children's internalization of that R/ES would also help us understand why some youth take these messages with them and others may not. We believe that there is a correspondence between what Black parents transmit and what Black youth internalize to help them construct a viable racial identity. Moreover, a method to understand how students both internalize R/ES messages and socialize others in similar fashion will keep researchers busy for years to come. Evidence of "internalized" R/ES communications through observations in addition to self-report data will advance this area of youth development further.
As iris is to the lens, R/ES allows youth to appraise and see more clearly the meaning of racism experience. Using Lazarus and Folkman's Stress and Coping model (Folkman, 2008; Park & Folkman, 1997) , R/ES might represent a meaning-based coping aspect that can trigger positive reappraisal of racism stress as a challenge rather than a catastrophe. This study advanced our knowledge about the role of R/ES in composite and component forms in the promotion of racial identity among African American students, when racism exposure is taken into account. Hopefully, future research on the racial identity coping of Black youth will not leave out the potential interactive, suppressive, and promotive aspects of R/ES. Reliable and valid measurement of adolescent perceptions of racism and R/ES can only enhance a multidimensional research agenda (Stevenson et al., in press ), as will the integration of stress and coping theoretical reasoning to the R/ES literature (Stevenson, 2009) . It is becoming clearer that some adolescent R/ES experiences promote different racial identity orientations and may differentially buffer students from racism or other health endangering social processes. That Black youth experience unique child rearing and socialization experiences may prove a key factor in understanding their different public personas and coping approaches to various societal and institutional experiences.
